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0?ive iracn: stars, .vu. s SIDELIGHTS To Enter Millrose Meet
NOTRE DAME TO RECEIVE
ERSIvINE GRIDIRON TROPHY

For Millrose Gobi (Sports Editor) AT CAGE GAME SATURDAY

Farmer, Gay, Barkley, Garrett,
And Weil To Compose

Relay Team.
1 !

South Bend, Ind., Feb. 6.
The Albert Russell Erskine
Trophy, emblematic of the na-

tional football championship as
determined by 250 sports writ-
ers, will be presented to Notre
Dame, 1929 winner, at the

GAY AND FARMER IN DASH
1-

-

Annual Games To Be Held To-

morrow Night In Madison
Square Garden In New York.

Pittsburgh-Notr- e Dame basket
ball game in this city on Satur

WINTER FOOTBALL is now
well under way with three
games scratched from the win-

ter's schedule. "Tennessee" and
"Georgia" are at present , lead-
ing the winter league with one
win and one loss. Their defeat

-

by "Tennessee" in the league's
curtain raiser was a complete
upset of the dope, but "Tech"
recovered to defeat the "Vir-
ginia" eleven 18 to 0 in their
next game. In the second game
of the league Georgia downed
Virginia 6 to 0 for their only
win. The standings in the
league follow:

day night.
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Avery Brundage, of Chicago,

Country Club To
Have Golf Match

On Next Saturday
The golf committee of the

Chapel Hill Country Golf Club
will start a golf tournament, if
the weather continues good and
the course will permit, for the
benefit of non-membe- rs of the
town and the students. Any
one may enter the tournament
and contest for the prizes. If
the weather permits the players
will begin to tee off Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock from tee
No. 1 situated near the club
house and play twelve holes or
twice around the six-ho- le course.
It is planned to start the play-
ers in foursomes, three non--

president of the Amateur Ath
letic Union and a member of
the Erskine Award Committee,
will make the presentation. Tom
Lieb, assistant football coach at

Final selection of the mile re-

lay team to represent the Uni-
versity in the Millrose games at
Madison Square Garden Satur-
day night has been made and
the team accompanied by Coach
Fetzer will leave this afternoon
at 4:00 'o'clock for New York.
Those making the trip are Char-
lie Farmer, Ken Gay, ; Minor

Notre Dame, will accept the
trophy for the team due to the
absence of ,Coach Rockne who is
recuperating in Florida.
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Team W
Tennessee . .. .. ..... 1
Georgia . ....... 1
Georgia Tech .. ... 1
Virginia 0

PCT.
1.000
1.000

.500

.000

Barkley, Dick Garrett, i ' and
Lionel Weil. ..' ;,V

The relay team will be com
posed of Farmer, Barkley, Gay, j

memoers ana one member ot
the club.

The requirements are that the
play will be conducted according
to the rules of the club with one

MANY OF THE SPORTS
writers of the state have already
begun sizing up the strength of
the 1930 Tar Heels on the grid-
iron. Because of the conditions

The Erskine Trophy, a silver
cup beautifully, engraved and
standing ir.approximately . two
feet in height, will remain in
the, possession of ! Notre Dame
until early in i.931 when it will
pass to the team selected as 1930
champion. In the event, one
school wins , the title three con-

secutive years, the cup will be-

come its permanent property.
In, addition to1 the trophy, a

Pictured above are speed demons of the University of North
Carolina track squad who are to carry the Tar Heel colors in the
famous Millrose A. C. Games at Madison , Square Garden in New
York Saturday, February 8.

Upper photo shows Dick Garrett (left) and Captain Daveunder which the first games were Nims, North Carolina s fine pair of quarter-miler- s.

Lower photo shows a sextet of the Tar Heel speedsters, four
of whom will be selected to carry the Carolina colors in the select

played, it is hard to choose cor-
rectly any stars. The first game
was played in the snow, the
second in snow-slus- h, and the
last in snow-sou- p.

mile-rela- y of the Millrose Games. The relay team will race in
competition with Lafayette, Rutgers, and New York City College
teams.

Left to right, members of the relay team are Dave Nims,
track captain; and Dick Garrett, veteran quarter-miler- s; Charlie
Farmer, sophomore sprint sensation; Iten Gay, veteran sprinter;
Minor Barkley, veteran miler and former Tar Heel cross-count- ry

captain, and Lionel Weil, sophomore sprinter.

and either Garrett or Weil, de-

pending upon the condition of
the two just before the meet.
A fifth man is necessary "

be-

cause the nature of the event
carries an obligation to compete,
and the incapacity of one of a
four man team would mar the
event for the other relay teams.

It is probable that the order
in which the ,men will run will
be Gay first, Garrett or - Weil
second, Barkley third, and
Farmer anchor. The team will
have as opposition Rutgers, La-
fayette, and the College of the
City of New York. Charlie
Farmer and Ken Gay are enter-
ed in the 50 yard handicap race,
and will be opposed by some of
the best sprinters in the coun-
try. 1

,- - --

Captain Dave Nims will be
unable to make the trip because

Studebaker President Eight is
awarded the coach of the teem.
Presentation of the car for 1929
championship honors was made
to Rockne in Miami on Janur.ry
i8th. u -

exception, that the winter rule
to improve the lie of the ball
will be allowed, otherwise the
rules on the score card will gov-
ern the play ; each player must
present a green's ticket to start,
which can be bought at the Book
Exchange, Students' Supply
Store or at the club house. The
varsity golf players will each be
booked with a handicap, it will
be based upon their average
score by their coach and the
tournament committee will,
when the scores are turned in,
add the handicap to their net
score and the total will consti-
tute the score. Otherwise it will
be a non-handic- ap eventl

i LOCAL HIGH TEAMBOXERS TO MEET

MANY LAST SEASON subs
have been showing up well in
the games played. Bob Black-
wood, Ellis Fysal and Ellis Crew
are the most outstanding guards
that have seen action, while
Parsley, Tabb and Nelson have
been showing up well on the
ends. June Underwood and Bill
McDade have been the main-
stays of their respective teams
in tackle positions.

VIRGINIA MITMEN

TOMORROW NIGHT

Coach Rowe Takes Team To
Charlottesville With Clean

Slate For The Season.

TO MEET STEM AT
LITTLE TIN CAN

Chapel Hill High will play
Stem high school tonight at
7:30 .jn '. the Jittle Tin Xan.
This is expected to be a good
game, since the local team has
been showing up well in re-

cent contests.

The prizes to be offered are:
1st, Spaulding sweater (upon
he condition that the winner

Irvin S. Cobb Will Speak
Tonight IhGerrard Hall

(Continued from first page)

tended the University of Geor-
gia, and also ' Dartmouth. In
1922 he was appointed-- a Major ,

in the Officers' Reserve Corps.
Besides being ; prominent in

the newspaper and magazine
world, Mr. Cobb has won distinc-
tion for himself, as an author of
books. In 1922 he won the first
prize for the 01' Henry award for
the best short story published in
that yean As an author he has
written ; many books. Some of
his best are : "Some United

uses a spauioing oaii) : zna,
choice of a driver or Brassie; The University boxers, victors

by 5-- 2 over Duke on Tuesday
night, are arduously training
for another-strenuou-

s meet with

3rd, one iron club ; 4th, one doz-

en golf balls ; 5th, golf stockings. College Women Will :

BOB BLACKWOOD, although
ineligible last season, will prob-
ably be one of the strongest
contenders for the guard posi-

tion he held in 1928. He was
one of the stalwarts of the Caro-
lina forward wall of that year
and much is expected of him in
the 1930 season. Ellis Fysal,

of a cold from which he has not
sufficiently recovered. His loss
will be keenly felt as he usually
runs the quarter around 52, and
was showing up, well before he
contracted a cold. Other mem-
bers of the team are in unusual-
ly good condition, considering
the fact that the inclement
weather for the past several
days has interfered with' r the
training program. ,

Convene At CharlotteLeave your name at the Book
Exchange if it is your intention Virginia at Charlottesville on

Saturday night. (Continued from first page)
to enter the tournament.

J GOLF COMMITTEE. The
"

Southern Conference u. w. ":

Mrs. Harvey W. Harmer, diwho played at guard opposite championship Tar Heels have
mowed down four opponents byNO BATH WITHOUT BATH Captain Farris, has been one of

the most outstanding linemenSALTS FOR ALICE WHITE

About the most embarrassingIntramural Standings
so far during the winter prac-

tice. Fysal was chosen by many
for a position on the all-sta- te

eleven last season
' and missed

position imaginable for a bash-
ful young girl would be to take

rector of the South Atlantic sec-

tion of the A. A. U. W., will be
the special speaker at the lunch-
eon which will follow immedi-
ately after the busines session
and which will mark the formal
closing of the meeting.

The banquet on Friday night
will be held at the Hotel Char-
lotte, but Saturday's session and

Standings of intramural bas a bath with a lot of men around.

scores of 5-- 2, 5-- 2, 4-- 3 and 5-- 2.

In the third meet, with V. M.
I., six substitutes were used.

Virginia, long the Tar Heels'
toughest opponent for Southern
honors, has another strong team
this year. Carolina must pass
this hurdle for' another title.

The team showed great form
in its unexpected 5-- 2 margin of

Alice White lays no claim to

States," "Ladies and Gentle-
men,' ' ' "Goin' ' on Fourteen,"
"Roughing It de . Luxe," "Irvin
Cobb, at' His Best," "Chivalry
Peak," VAU Aboard," "Speaking
of Operations," "Cobb's Anat-
omy,"., and "Red Liquor." Be-

sides all 0 these he has written
many ' magazine serial stories.

At present Mr. Cobb, prob-
ably the most - distinguished
short' story writer in America,
is a contributor to magazines
and to the larger newspaper

by only a narrow margin re-

ceiving the student selection for
ketball teams including games
through Friday, January 31.

FRATERNITY LEAGUE
being a blushing type. She did

that honor. Ellis; Crew wasobject strenuously, however,
when she had to take a shower
and bath for scenes in "Playing

Team W L PCT.
Sigma Nu ... 4 0 ' 1.000 luncheon will be at the Woman's

Captain Farris' main substi-
tute last year and his showing
so far in winter practice makes
him a strong bet for Captain

D. K. E. 3 0 1.0001 Around," her latest First Na
Phi Gam. Delta 3 0 1.000
ZetaPsi 3 0 1.000 tional and Vitaphone picture,

Farris' old position. Parsleywhich opens today at the Caro-

lina theatre. But it wasn't be-

cause men were watching !

Theta Kappa Nu 3 1 .750
Tau Epsilon Phi 3 1 .750
Phi Delta Theta 2 1 .667

and Tabb have been the mam
reason for the small gains that
have been made by that route

Club.
The state officers are : Mrs. E.

R. Mosher, Chapel Hill, presi-
dent; Mrs. F. O. Clarkson,
Charlotte, vice-preside- nt; Miss
Sara Rowe, Durham, secretary ;

Mrs. W. T. Powell, High Point,
treasurer; Mrs. W. D. Hampton
of Charlotte is in charge of
local arrangements.

Alice wouldn't crawl into the
in recent games, and Nelson has

syndicates. He. also holds the
honorary degree of LL.D. It is
hoped that a large number of
students as. well as townspeople
and faculty members will seize
the opportunity of. hearing him

;! ' "tonight.; ;, ;

Beta Theta Pi ... 2 1 .667
Kappa Alpha 2 1 .667 been showing his usual goodtub, even for a movie, without

having. bath salts in the water.

victory over Duke. Minor colds
were harassing several of the
men, especially Evan Vaughan,
bantamweight who sustained a
knockout, but every man came
through in fine style.

Noah, Goodridge, Captain
Archie Allen, Obie Davis and
John Warren, Carolina's four
regulars who fight the 135, 145,
160, and light heavy in order,
continued their straight line of
victories for . the season.

Once more, Coach Crayton
Rowe.is hoping to put Carolina's

Theta Chi 2 2 .500
Delta Tau Delta 2 2 .500 So when the assistant director form in that position. June

Underwood was unable to play
informed her the company was

last season, but has been showSigma Phi. Ep. 2 . 2 .500
Phi Sigma Kap. 2 2 .500 ready for the scene, she made

him run out to the nearest drug ing up well in the winter prac-

tice. He will probably be a
strong contender for a tackle

Alice, Where Art Thou?
Why---- -store and buy her favorite brand

Chi Phi 2 2 -- .500
Sigma Zeta 1 1 . .500
Kappa Sigma 1 2 .333 of bath salts. .

tberth next season, along with
Big Bill McDade, prominentA film star's life is so much PLAYINGPi Kappa Alpha 1 2 .333

Phi Kappa Sig. 12 , .333
Chi Psi 1 2 .333

freshman tackle.
AROUND

in the bright light of publicity
that she doesn't mind taking a
little .shower in front of men on
the set, according to Miss White. of course

Delta Sigma Phi 1 2 ,333
Sigma Chi 1 3 .250
S. A. E 1 3 .250

best ; in the ring in the Virginia
meet.- -

Sheffield, 125-pound- er, Good-

ridge, Allen, Davis and Warren
are practically certain of their
posts. Vaughan, bantam, who
was a great little fighter last
year, has failed to live up to ex-

pectations this season, and a

However, Mervyn Leroy, the
director, arranged the set so

that only, the "mike", could peek
Zeta Beta Tau ... 1 3 .250 oJUMms mm.
A. T. O. 1 4 .200
Pi Kappa Phi ... 0 3 .000 while some of Alice was hid

THE TAR HEEL backfield
has so many men that the 1930
edition of the Tar Heels will
have little worry in that depart-
ment. Captain-ele- ct Nash, Mag-ne-r,

Slusser, Branch, Wyrick,
Jackson, Houston, McAllister
and House are a few of the
backfield men left from former
years, while McNeill, Chandler,
Peacock and Lassiter are promi-
nent freshmen.'

den from the gaze of the cameraPhi Alpha 0 3 .000
by the shower bath curtain.DORMITORY LEAGUE

"Playing9 Around" is one of
the blonde-haire- d,

brown-eye- d

star's most sensational dramas.
Miss White is seen as a "Sheba"

Greatest All Talking,
Singing and Dancing

Picture
See Adorable Alice play-
ing with fire a wise little
girl trying to get a break
on Broadway and getting
one right in her heart.

substitute may be seen at his
post. Bill Koenig, heavyweight,
who was slightly outpointed by
a lighter, faster Duke man in
the last meet, will probably get

the call again.

In the school-yea- r of 1878-187- 9

the percentage of North
Carolina students at the Uni-

versity was 97.5 per cent. For
the year 1928-192- 9 the percent-

age was 82.2 per cent.

There are more sons of farm

type of girl who believes in hav-

ing a good time with men until
she finds the man she can love.
Chester Morris and William
Bakewell are the boy friends

Co-E- ds To Play
The co-e- d basketball team

will travel to Fayetteville to-

night to engage the Fayetteville
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Team f W L PCT.
Steele 6 0 1.000
Aycock (F) 6 0 1.000
Old East 5 0 1.000
Mangum 4 0 1.000
Manly 5 1 .833
Ruffin '.j. 4 2 V. .667
Lewis (J) , 2 2 .500
Law School 1 ...... 2 2 .500;
Old West 2 3 .400
Grimes 1 3 .250
Question Marks 13 .250
New Dorms 1 , 4 .200
Everett (I) 1 4" .200
Best House 1 4 .200
Law School 2 ...... 1 5 . .167

NOW PLAYING

! high school girls on their own
court.

Added '

All Talking
Comedy

Pathe News

SATURDAY
Richard Arlen

in
. "Burning Up"

who have a prominent part in
her life. The cast includes
Richard Carlyle, Marion Byron,
Maurice Black, Lionel Belmore,
Shep Camp and others.

The story is an adaptation of
Vina Delmar's "Sheba." :

WiWwThere are more Methodists
among the University students
than any other denominational-ists- ,

totaling 684 in number.

ers in attendance at the Univer-
sity than of followers of any
other trade or profession.


